
SUBSECRET ARIA DE SALUBRIDAD

Translation from. Spanish

~
I am. answering to your ~ letter of last February 21. First

of all, I wish to send you m.y appreciation for your taking care and your
spirit of collaboration that you gave us on the program. against poliom.yelitis.

We are pleased very m.uch that you thought our efforts are positive
realizations, that we are perfecting the knowledge and practices of the
training of all the professionals that have responsibility in the preparation
of the vaccine. In relation to this I wish to inform. you that the lots sent
to Dr. Perkins of the Medical Research Council of England are new lots

.-- -(that however we did not em.ploy in the production), due to the fact that the
one received from. Dr. Ram.os -Alvarez was a sm.all am.ount that is finishing
and it was thought advisable to study in England the new lots that would be (Y;1(.
em.plo ed in the next years.

We follow with m.uch attention the num.ber of cases of proved polio-
m.yelitis t~at..~t~ ch!~<!~~~ho received the three doses of vaccine.
Fortunately~ propo'rtltn ~C1hildren did not increase (1964-1965 7. 3%~
19677.02%). . .
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On the other side I take this opportunity to let you know that we sent
the lots of production to Dr. Perkins who had the am.iability to let us know
that we were in condition to test as routine all our lots and indicated that
at least we could test the seed.

Dr. Salvador Martin Sosa inform.ed m.e that in fact he delayed
va r rou s m.onths in s ending the m.aterial for other "easons that the lot (prepared
from. Dr. Ram.os -Alvarez) w~s very little and he should finish the stud of
the new ones. Furtherm.ore, he inform.ed m.e that initially he only sent to
Dr. Perkins the data contained in the form.s that he received from. England
and that only later Dr. Perkins urged com.plem.entary data that are the ones
that were sent in relation with the last letter of Dr. Perkins of Novem.ber
28, 1967.

I wish to let you know that it was decided to intensify the vaccination
in all the republics and in 15 da s will st~ an intensive cam. aign in 7 re i~ns
of the country where a regular num.ber of cases are becom.ing prevalent. Within
6 m.onths after the 7 regions we will intensify the work in another 17 and next
year will finish with the rem.aining of the country. Naturally in the regions
which have intensive program.s we will keep on the program. regularly. In
this way, ~Dr., Sabin, we have the ~e if not t~icate ~poliom.yelitis
at least to elim.inate:r4B~~ degree that' will :t:in~ . ely to be a problem.
of pub lic health. You-tq:vc to know that in Mexico however we have difficult



~~~areas of communication and with sanitary structures ~i;e:Bt- that
make more difficult the ideal to eradicate the disease. Nevertheless,
ou~~titude we think inspired ° the mo~t elementary prudencE) but we .
a~pessimists and event.ually will be able to get the minimum eradication.
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In your letter it is indicated to send me a copy of the con&ct It
between you and the Mexican Gov~rnment: Unfortunately, w~ elved
this contract for which however it would be kind to send us a new copy
because it does not exist in our files.

Now, I have to start to talk of the letter we received from Dr.
Perkins of which I send you a copy.

The contamination of the virus seed 3 with type 1
and the virus seed 1 with type 3 does not allow"naturally to utilize th_.••..•........_
virus s eed f , The ~irus 2 apparently is O. K:

I am sending you a copy of the letter sent to England from Dr.
Salvador M rtin Sosa Dir ec to r of the Institute of Vaccine and Biologicals.
It . ,~ that th~eed type 2 ~Hted te he
R pared on Ma;:rch 3, 196?, ~~ ro the ori~mate;ial that you ,
had the kindness to procure for us , . s ed typ,e l-w-a-e- ~~~
:hatte~repM'atiOB on February 6, 196 a lot that was ~~

c:\iU:OAte& f.rom Dr. Ramos -Alvare on May 3, ith t e strain procured
~~you. The sarn e is with type 3 that was n' January J. 7, 1967,o ---;tarting from the preparation of F'ebr ua.ry I, 19 3, of Dr. Ramos -Alvarez.

Thus it seems that the actual contamination could exist since 1963 or could, .... .
happen only in the material prepared in [a st year and how ev er not employed
in the production.

Before suspending the production of our vaccine it has to b roved
that the lot seed that we are emplo Lng, that as before I informed you were~ - .
prepared from Dr. Ramos -~lvarez are contaminated. If they are contaminated
we try to have new o~s.r

I hope that you delegate part of your time to sending us comments
and valued suggestions.

I take the oppo r tundty , esteemed Dr. Sabin, to send my repeated
expressions of gratitude for your generous help for our programs a's well
as to manifest again my great esteem.

Best regards,

El Secretario

Dr. Rafael Moreno Valle


